
The Daily Astorian.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
by Carrier, per week.... 15 cts

Pent by Mail, per month 60 cts
Sent by Mall, per year ....$7.00

WEEKLY.
Be.it by Mail, per year, $2.00 in advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorian guarantees to its ad-
vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the lower Columbia that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

The Daily Astorlan's circulation is
live times as great as that of the com-
bined circulation of the other dallj pa-

pers of Astorlt
The Weekly Aatorlan, the third oldest

weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonian, u.e
largest weekly circulation in the s an;.

Subscribers to The Astorian art re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of time, immediately they fa i to
receive their daily paper, or when
do not get it at the usual hour. y
doing this they will enable the i.ia -p

cement to place the blame on t'-,- e

proper, parties. ensure a speedy

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of The Astorian can
be had every morning at their stand on
First street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
ro'jrs endlmr at 6 v. m.. yesterday
fuinirihed by the U. 8. Department of
Agriculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 68 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 43 degrees.
PreciDltatlon. none.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1893

to date, 13.33 inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

IfW.I, to date, 3.21 Inches.
Portland, Oct. 18. For Oregon and

Washington, continued fair weatner,
warmer.

WASHINGTON'S OENER03ITY.

The great museum which will be es-

tabllshed as a result of the World's

Fair has been presented with many

rare and valuable articles, but for
broadguage liberality It has remained

for Washington to lead the van. At

Jackson Park the Washington state
building Is one of the most noticeable.

Its style Is decidedly and peculiarly its
own, the Immense timbers composing

In part the walls of the building being

larger than the fair visitors with few

exceptions had evar seen before. This
magnificent structure has been pre-

sented to the museum. And not satis-fle- d

with that, the contents of the
building a great exhibit of itself,

showing tha products and progress of

the giant young state, are throw Into

the bargain. Thus the building and
contonts go to the museum.

This generous act on the port of
Washington may be very appropri-

ately mentioned in the editorial col-

umns of this Journal, says the Lum-

berman, from the fact that no other
state is bo bountifully timbered. The

leading Industry of .tht itate is the
lumber business, and for generations
It not centuries, It will bo a great lum-

ber producer. Indeed, it takes no pnr-tlcul-

prophetic eye to see that yems
hence it will be the greatest lumber
1'i'oduelng state in the union.

We must admire the vim of Wash-

ington. Some how her people know
how to get there. If tny other state
has advertised itself so thoroughly at
tho fulr we are not aware of it. A

jir-fs- s agent has kept matter descrip-

tive of tho wondrous products of Wash-

ington und the part they are placing
ut the great exposition flowing in uu
endless stream to thousands of news-

papers, and no reader of the curruit
ovenU of the day but has read some-

thing about the great show which
Washington has been making.

And now the lusty, groat hearted
stale ends Its exhibit at the World's

Fulr by placing It where It will ad-

vertise tho state for ages for ought
wo know.

Set it down that Washington knows
her business,

Th offer in our telegraphic columns
tlilrt iiiornlug to mutch the state of Or-

egon against any other corner of the
world In its display of thirty varieties
of npples. has a ring of the right sort
about it. This is one of the wnys
whore-b- a place may bring Itself fa-

vorably before the notice of the whole
country, and Professor Lewis has hit
on ft schwne, besides, that oponB up

innumerable byways for tho ebullition
of state pride. It will no doubt be fol-

lowed by many other challenges of a

like nature. Wisconsin may fume, and

California may fret, but tho result of

the apple competition will prove that
Oregon beats the world, In the pomo-loklc-

department, anyhow.

The New York Tribune, in a review

of the splendid volume of the speeches

and addresses of William McKlnley.

Jimt from the press, says, very happily

Mid handsomely:

"What Mr. Gladstone once said of

,1 ihn Uright may be- - said also of Gov.

McKlnley: -- 'The people like to hear
v It Is a (irvt'.g, inelvdious

v.lee, vibrating with Intensity of per-

sonal conviction. Always absolutely in
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earnest, even whon he is discussing an

abstract question of political

economy, or national finance, he never

leaves his audiences In doubt respect-

ing his sincerity and essential honesty

of purpose. To a voice of remarkable
flexibility, power and purity of tone,

are added a presence of commanding

dignity, and the statellness of manner

which distinguished the old school of

American orators. While he Is not

without large resources of humor, he

prefers to discuss large questions with

extreme seriousness."

The capitulation of Senator Voor-he- es

and the administration cohorts to

the silver senators was the logical re-

sult of the foolish attempt to enact

laws by brute force. Evening Tele

gram.

The attempt to enact laws by brute

force was first commenced by Teller,

Wolcott, Morgan, Dubois and others

when they entered In a plot by which

a minority of the senate agreed to

hold, physically lndehiiHt'.y against the

passage Ofrhe repeal bill. There was

no pretense Hhat they had not had am

pie time to debaVe Nthe question. They

knew if a vote were takes they would
'

be overwhelmingly defeated. They re

sorted to the foolish test of brute force.

Albany Democrat.

Tim rirporon Democrat says: "And
T

now an Oregon horse, Bishop Hero,

owned by E. S. Rothschild, of Port-

land, has lowered tho three-mil- e and

flve-mll- e trotting records. And our ap

ples, grain and timber smashed the

record at Chicago. Wo may not have

made much money this year, but we

have dona some good advertising, and

It Is bound to tell."

The autumnal show In the woods in

this county is superb. There is noth-

ing prettier than the sight of a tree

covered with autumnal leaves glitter-

ing In the bright October sun. The

days are cloudless and glorious. Truly

if this keeps up for another week we

will feel like forgiving Pague all his

past weaknesses.

The paid admissions to the Chicago

Fair yesterday were 308,775, or 1G2 more

than the day before. The attendance

of one million three hundred and twen-

ty thousand people at a fair In three
days Is unparalleled. Chicago Is beat
ing all records.

The Astorian desires to announce

that the next time the sons of some

very prominent citizens repeat their
disgraceful conduct at the Salvation
Army barracks It will take great pleas
ure in publishing their names.

Some people are throwing out Chin

ese sprats nowadays to catch office

mackerel.

Moffetolone, the new Shortening. -

Try It.

The finest and most extensive line of
blue and white steel enameled ware
ever displayed in Astoria, has been
received at Foard & Stokes."

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Paclfio ofllce
In this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.
Every Kltl that Vuvs her school

books at the New York Novelty Store
will be presented with a manicure
set. Every boy that gets his school
books nt the New York Novelty Store
will get a nice memorandum book with
mirror attached.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Krauso s Headache Capsules periodi
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure lr. stating that they
have always proved very beneficial and
rave relieved me In from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have been a Bufferer from
htaduche for many years, and have
never found anything to do me as
much good as Krause's Headache Cap-
sules. Your Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
231 Poplar St.. Wichita, Kan.

For sule by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Or., sole agent.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23rd.

Thin will 1a TTiil.,ii Tn.ini nnw ni
the World's Fair, and there will be ex- -
i ni tan tnraa simians l - t Via lul f nt'a
on that day. Everyone should attend
the Fair now ns the Union Pacific have
placed the following reduced rates In
effect. Astoria to Chicago, and return,
S30.00: tn St I nula anri rotnm 1 17 V",

intermediate points correspondingly
miuwu. rr runner mrormaiion cnu
at Union Pacific office.

O. W. LOUNSBERRY, Agent.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.
ItChlntf Piles Bulk knnvn . hv mnltttnfA

like peraplratlon, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Wind,

ircuiiH i.r yiem at once toOr, lloaanko'a ltln m,.i. hdirectly on tha parts affected, absorb
minor., aiiaya liming ana ellecta apermanent cure. 60c. PriiKKist or mail.
Urculara free. Tr. Roaanko. S2 Ar?h
street. Philadelphia, Pa-- Sold by J. W.
Oonn.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS -

Mrs. Wlnalow'a Rnrvthlnir fivriin tiaji
been used for children teething. It

oouiea the child, aoftens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollo, and
is ine beat remedy fop diarrhoea, Twenty-f-

ive cent a bottle. Sold by all drug-gts- tt

throughout the world.

SEASHORE ROAD.

This week trains W Svuttide Will run
only on Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-
urday, leaving Seaside tn the morning
and returning w the evening.

THE FATHER OF MANY ILLS.

Constipation leads to a multitude of
physical troubles. It is generally the
result oi.' carelessness or indifference to
the fclmplest rule of health. Eugene

. nf nrantfnrd flnt.. Writes:
"I had for several vears been a suf

ferer from constipation, had taken a
freiit minv iltffprient remedies, some
of which did me good for a time, but
only for a time, then my troume came
back worse than ever. I was induced
by a friends, whom Brandredth's Pills
had benefitted, to try them. Took two
each night for a week, then one every
ntiiht for about six weeks. Since that
lima f hnva nnt oirnerlenced the Slight
est dllMculty whatever, and my bowels
ninvr. reculnrlv eve-r- (lay. 1 wuu- -

Prrtrfv that f(V alll of the
bowels and b.'liouBness Brandreth's
Pills .ire far superior to any other.

A SAFFRON COLORED INDEX.

Of tho condition of a bilious stomach
and slugggish liver is the human coun-
tenance. Not only the skin, but the
eyeballs, are tinged with the yellow
hue when the Dlle gets into wie uiuuu.
Besdles this, sick headache ensues, the
tongue becomes furred, pains are felt
In the liver and through the right
shoulder blade, and dizziness is exper-

ienced upon rising from a sitting or
recumbent posture by the bilious indi-

vidual. For these and other indication
of biliousness, Hostetter"s Stomach Blt-ter- B

Is the sovereign remedy. It is also
efficacious in chills and fever, dumb
ague, ague cake, Inactivity of the kid-
neys, and bladder, rheumatism and
ijervousness. It stimulates, restores di
gestion, and sleep, ana tenas greaiy
to mitigate the lnnrmuies or age.

lVUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

ThA host n.ilve in the world foi cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
mrns. niid nil skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures Dlles. or no pay required. It
in minrnnteed ' to trive perfect satlsfac
tlon or money refunded. Price 25 cents
ner box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, fiv- -

eBnr to J. C. Dement- -

Attempt at Suicide.

It Might Hare Been Preventid.

From the Boston Post.
While the walks in the Public Garden

were crowded yesterday afternoon about
4.30 o'clock, people near the entrance gates
at the corner of lieacon and Charles streets
were horrified to see a man suddenly plunge
n knife repeatedly into his throat and fall to
the ground.

while waiting for a conveyance an officer
questioned the would-b- e suicide, who was
about 50 years of age, as to his name, address,
and reason for wishing to end his life, but
the man steadfastly refused to give enj infor
mation regarding himself. lie was taken to
the Massachusetts General Hospital and
uurgical attendance given Lira. Although
weak Irom loss of blood it is probable lie
will recover. About 9 o'clock last night a
hospital attendant got a little information
from him. He said his name was Samuel
D , and that he came somo weeks neo
from New Brunswick. The last few days
his head has kit outer, and he lias been wan
dering about thecitv, not knowing which way
to turn. What impelled him to commit his
rush set he was unable to say.

Ti.? above is tho familiar but terrible
story of the results of mentalderangement
caused by overstrain of the nervoiw svstem-
I'eople who Have rlminrss, headache or back-
ache, or who are troubled with or
despondent feelings, are already well on tha
road winch leads to tnsanity and suicide.

"Dr. Miles Medical Co.! I cannot find
language in which to express my apprecia
tion of the great benelit I have derived
from the use of your ltestorative JNcrvme.
When life became a bunion I would use the
Nervine to soothe my weakened nerves, and
to calm my exhausted and irritable brain."

Mns. II. Buown, Rochester, N. Y.
Dr. Mile Restorative Nervine has no equal

in curing Nervous Diseases. It contains
no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold on a
positive guarantee by all druggists and
ut. Miles Medical Uo. .Llkhart, luO.

They

Know a
Good Thing
whentheyseeit. That'swhy
Bright Housekeepers use

GOTTOLENE
the New Shortening, i n place
of lard. That's why Phy-

sicians RECOMMEND

GOTTOLENE
the Healthful Shortening, in
place of lard. That's why
cooking Experts Endorse
the use of

GOTTQLEfJE
the Vegetable Shortening, .'in-

stead of lard, and that's why
Competitors Imitate

GOTTOLEN
instead of selling lard.

Watch the name. Get
Cottolene. Accept no
"something else."

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

Bole Jlanufiieturers,
ST, LOUIS and r

, CHICAGO. NEW VORK. .

BOSTON.

v'& dr. mimm

onion
SYRUP

CGLDS

AJ CHOUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
InTiBtnfNmnTof nin cnlldiwn, wiy only rma for Goufiti. Onkto tn4 0t wm mw otv Iu .- i it y..i ia.ow my ifTandohltrtwn Uk Vt. Qtinn'i Onion Syrup
wnio. ib i prrpri nd morr rl xtl

J'- - Bold tWvtiSrx Lart; bovr fto ant.Vw SO uttltut tor ll Thr Butiun M IFor Mde by J, W, Conn, Druggist.

--- A troublesome skin disease caused
me to scratch for ten montlis, and was
cured by a few days' use of

M. H. Wolff, LS
Uppur Marlboro, i.U.

SWIFT'gPECIFIC
I was cored 8omeyenrB(Toof White Swelling

in nay leg by using If? anil iiavo had no
lymiitoms of re tli',i";J turn of tho dis-
ease. Many prominent physicians attended
Die and failed, but H. 8. S. did the work.

PAUL W. KIRKPATRICK, Johnson City, Tenn.

Trettise oo Stood and Skin Diseases malted free. X 5jl
SWIFT 8PE0IFIO Cohfaxy, (Wl

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

0H. A. SMITH
DENTIST,

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over tj. ti. coopers store,

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 573 Third street.

J. E LaKORCE, D. D. S.

DENTIST.
Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. ,

Ofllcei Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build-
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAAV.

Astoria, OreEon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. W. C. BELT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over store of J. B. Wyatt, Sec-
ond street near Genevieve.

DRS. A. L. AND J. A. FULTON,
DISEASES OF WOMEN A

SPECIALTY.
Surgery by Dr. J.
Otllce 178 Cass street. Hours, 10 to

12, and l to 4.

DR. ELIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, Room 7, over Osgood's Cloth-
ing store, hours, 10 to 12 m., 7 to. 8
p. ra. Sunday, 10 to 11 a. m.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, '

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery. I

Ofllce over Danzlgef's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na

tional Bonk. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DR. WALTER I .HOWARD,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

AND felJRGEON. '

Office, 454 Third street. Hours, 10 to
12 and 2 to 4, Sunday, 1 to 2. Resi-
dence, 468 Third street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer in
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN-

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving1 and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS end

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Ofllee, with General Messenger Co.,

f15 Squemoque street.

J. II. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire nnd accident in-

surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Ofllce, 112 Benton street. Astoria, Or.

thid
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BAHKIKQ BUSINESS.

Aeeonntsof Firms sud Individuals
on Favorable Terms.

Forelgu andUomestlo Exchange bought Ann
sold.

Monet Loaned on Personal security.
Interest paid on Time Deposits as follows:

For 8 months, I percent per annum.
6 " 5 " "

u 12 a

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been established In connection with
itio above, deposits will be received in amounts
of one dollar and upward.

Interext will be allowed as lot lows : on oraw
nirv savings books, 4 per cenc per annum ; on
term suvlugsbooks, per cent per annum.

P. K. WarroB, President
J. K. Hltclaa, Cashier.
J.C Pmeat, Viee President.
I. K. Wsrr,
J. C. lumens.
V.. K rVrisat, Directors,Jsks Hokm,
H. CThsataaM,
Iks Braes. or ,1

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach ana intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
soirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cents.
One 1'ickage (Four Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addresi
t RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Lino, Connecting with

Canadian Paolflo and Great
Hallway and China Steamship X,'ai

Taking freight and passengers for Vancouver
ana victoria it. u. anu seniuu, lauuiua nuu u
Sound foints.

r.Aavincr AiitnrlR everv 10 davs.
For particulars apply at the ofllce Astoria

Abstract l a X. jn.

FEUGUSON BROS., Agents.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sun-

day at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p.m.
Leaves Portland Every aay except Sunday

at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE, Agent, Astoria.
E. A. Bbklky, General Agent, Portland Or.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholosalo and Ketall

LIQUOR DEA LERS.
Importers ot Ail Brands ol Foreign and Domes-ti- e

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Matz

Bottled Beer, Finest brands of Key West and
Domestio Cigars.

Liquors ror Meaicinm rurpows.
Fnmllv Trade Hollclted. Ail orders from (he

City ana Country proinwy filled.
Squemoque Street, - Astoria. Oregon

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trustee for corporations and Individ
uals. Deposits solicited

Interest will be allowed on savings deposits
as lollows;

On ordinary savings hiolts 4 per cent per
annum.

On term savings book 6 per cent, per annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three montns, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, S por cent, per annum.
For twelve months, 6 per cent, per annum.
W. CASE President
O. A. HOWLBY

FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

directors:
W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust nolmes,

C. H. Page, Ben, Yountr, A. S. Reed.
F. J. Taylor.

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfield Eros.,

Who are going to close out the stock.
Intending purchasers will do well to call
and examine gooos and prices before
purchasing elsewhere. They also have
a good wutchmaker to do repairing.

H. B. PAEKER
DEALER IN

Lime. Brick, Sand, Fire Brick, Fire Clay.
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats. Hay, Straw

Driving, Teaminft and Express Business.

G. A. STIWSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHINC
Bhin anH raiinortf wnrk . R orsesnoelli ?. Wag

ons made and repaired. work guaranled
On Css street, opposite ine .ivunu uuicc

FREEMAN & BEE3INEE,
BLACKSMITHS.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, flrst-elas- s horseshoeing, elo.

Loggiag Camp Work a Specialty.

197 Oluer street, between Third and
Fourth, Astoria. Or.

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Bholf

Oarry In twk
Wagons and Vehicles,

Fsrm llachlnery. Paint. :'. arntsDe,
Iurrers unrpiie", rnwpu.

Poors and Wim.ows.

PROVISIONS.
FLOUR md MILL FFKD.

ASTORIA. - QRKOO.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANSCONTI-
NENTAL LINES

-I- S BE

OXTZ.? LUTE

RUNNING

Eloctrio .Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN'

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TKA1NS consist ol VESTI
BULED, 8LEEPIM, DIN1NU ANU

PARLOR CARS.

HEATED BY STEAM

And tarnished with every luxury known
modern railway travel.

for Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line Is Unequaled

Tickets on sale at all prominent rail
0 dices.

For further information Inquire of any tics
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General Agt.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Ap;t.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FEANGISG0

AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Sontheru Pacific Comp'j

The Or lj Rout Through ."California to a
Point East and Sooth

Tlie Scenic Route of the Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S sUEFCIO CAn

Attd to erpress trains, aff.wdln siinrku
cruuimodations lor teeood-eiaa- s passeDgen.
Kor rates, tickets, sleeping ear twrvation

etc--, call upon or address K. P. ROGKK8, Asiist.ant General Frent and rasseoger Aieiit,furt-an- d.

Or.


